Developmental toxicity of albendazole and its three main metabolites in zebrafish embryos.
Albendazole (ABZ) is used as an anthelmintic drug in humans and animals. ABZ has been shown to cause developmental toxicity in experimental animals, however it is not clear if this is caused by the parent compound or a metabolite. Zebrafish embryos were exposed from 1 to 144hpf (hours post fertilization) to investigate the developmental toxicity of ABZ, the first metabolite albendazole sulphoxide and the subsequent metabolites albendazole sulphone (ABZSO(2)) and albendazole-2-aminosulphone (ABZSO(2)NH(2)). The results showed that ABZ caused malformations of head and tail and embryonic lethality from 0.3μM. In contrast, the metabolites did not display developmental toxicity at any tested concentration. Dechorionation did not influence the developmental toxic potential of ABZ and ABZSO, indicating that bioavailability was not a limiting factor. Chemical analysis showed that at sublethal concentrations, most of ABZ was metabolized to ABZSO. The results demonstrate that in zebrafish embryos ABZ rather than ABZSO displays developmental toxicity.